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Trfibal Court Chfief Judge Davfid 
Shaw fissued 10 rulfings on Tuesday, 
Sept. 1, that denfied appeals from 76 
Trfibal members regardfing the Enroll-
ment Commfittee’s decfisfion to dfisen-
roll them over lfineal descent fissues.
Shaw’s decfisfions also dfismfissed 
complafints affectfing sfix deceased 
Trfibal members that questfioned 
whether a deceased Trfibal member 
and thefir related legal representa-
tfive have the rfight to formal notfice 
when subject to posthumous dfisen-
rollment actfion.
The 76 lfivfing Trfibal members 
clafimed lfineal descent from Chfief 
Tumulth, who sfigned the Wfilla-
mette Valley Treaty of 1855 but 
never moved to the Grand Ronde 
Reservatfion sfince he was executed 
by the U.S. Army fin Aprfil 1856.
The Trfibe’s 1984 Constfitutfion, fin 
part, defined descent from a Trfibal 
member to finclude a person named 
on any roll or record of Grand 
Ronde members prepared by the 
U.S. Department of the Interfior 
before the effectfive date of the Con-
stfitutfion.
Although members clafimfing de-
scent from Chfief Tumulth first be-
came Grand Ronde Trfibal members 
fin 1986, a subsequent 2013 audfit 
of enrollment files found that they 
dfid not have the relevant constfi-
tutfional membershfip requfirement 
of descent from a lfineal ancestor 
lfisted on any roll or record of Grand 
Ronde membershfip.
Famfily members clafimed to de-
scend from a woman lfisted on 
the 1872 census of Grand Ronde 
members, but the Enrollment 
Commfittee found the evfidence un-
convfincfing and voted fin July 2014 
to dfisenroll all those who became 
members based on lfineal descent 
from Chfief Tumulth.

Trfibal Court rulfings support
Enrollment Commfittee fndfings

“The actfions are reasonably 
vfiewed as correctfing an error of the 
petfitfioners’ common ancestors befing 
finelfigfible at the tfime of enrollment 
at CTGR, and as such the actfions 
of the relevant Trfibal partfies are 
authorfized by the Constfitutfion and 
Trfibal ordfinance. Upon sfimfilar 
grounds, the Trfibal ordfinance fis 
constfitutfional, and the actfions of the 
Trfibal actors fin relatfion to the Trfibal 
ordfinance to process petfitfioners 
for proposed dfisenrollment based 
on enrollment fin error are legally 
authorfized,” Shaw wrote.
Shaw also rejected an argument 
that the Trfibe dfid not have the 
authorfity to hfire a thfird party to 
revfiew fits enrollment files.
“The Trfibe fis wfithfin fits authorfity 
to both conduct an audfit of enroll-
ment ffiles under fits authorfity to 
correct errors and admfinfister the 
Trfibal enrollment standards, and 
also to hfire agents and representa-
tfives to act on fits behalf to perform 
these governmental functfions,” 
Shaw wrote.
Shaw’s other sfix rulfings, filed by 
the estates of sfix people who have 
walked on, safid that the Enroll-
ment Ordfinance only provfides a 
process to lfivfing members to appeal 
thefir own proposed dfisenrollment 
and that the Trfibe has the constfitu-
tfional authorfity to remove deceased 
members after an admfinfistratfive 
process fis complete on a sfimfilarly 
sfituated lfivfing relatfive wfithout an 
oblfigatfion to provfide findependent 
notfice and admfinfistratfive appeal.
The rulfings fin thefir entfirety can 
be read on the Trfibal websfite, www.
grandronde.org, under the Trfibal 
Court tab.
A famfily spokesperson safid fin a 
blog post that Chfief Tumulth de-
scendants plan to appeal Shaw’s 
rulfings to the three-judge Trfibal 
Court of Appeals. 

The Trfibal Councfil fis consfiderfing adoptfing amendments to the 
Personnel Management Ordfinance. The proposed amendments were 
gfiven a Ffirst Readfing at the Aug.12, 2015, Trfibal Councfil meetfing.
The proposed amendments (1) modfify the random drug testfing 
requfirements (all other testfing remafins the same) under the Trfibe’s 
drug free workplace polficy to finclude only safety sensfitfive posfitfions; 
and (2) make other technfical correctfions fincludfing updates to the lfist 
of recognfized Trfibal holfidays and Councfil dfirect reports. The proposed 
amendments may also finclude mfinor technfical (fi.e., typographfical, 
housekeepfing) modfificatfions.
The Trfibal Councfil finvfites comment on the proposed amendments.  
For a copy of the proposed amendments, please contact the Trfibal 
Attorney’s Office at 503-879-4664. Please send your comments to 
the Trfibal Attorney’s Office, 9615 Grand Ronde Road, Grand Ronde, 
Oregon 97347 or by e-mafil to legal@grandronde.org.  
Comments must be recefived by Sept. 30, 2015.

PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT ORDINANCE
OPEN FOR COMMENT

Grand Ronde 
Housfing Department

Opportunfity for comment on Grand Ronde Housfing 
Department 2016 Indfian Housfing Plan (IHP)

Under the Natfive Amerfican Housfing Assfistance and Self-Determfi-
natfion Act of 1996, (NAHASDA), the U.S. Department of Housfing and 
Urban Development (HUD) wfill provfide grants to Indfian trfibes/Indfian 
Housfing Authorfitfies for the development and operatfion of low-fincome 
housfing fin Indfian areas. Grants are made to elfigfible recfipfients un-
der the Indfian Housfing Block Grant Program. To be elfigfible for the 
grants, respondents must submfit an Indfian Housfing Plan that meets 
the mfinfimum requfirements of the Act, and also submfit an Annual 
Performance Report to HUD, and mafintafin records for HUD monfi-
torfing. The Grand Ronde Housfing Department (GRHD) has recefived 
multfiple grants under thfis program whfich were actfive durfing 2015. 
Comments on the Indfian Housfing Plan are welcome and copfies of thfis 
report can be obtafined at the GRHD office or by callfing 503-879-2401 
or 1-800-422-0232, ext. 2401. Comments must be submfitted fin wrfitfing 
to GRHD no later than 5 p.m. Frfiday, Sept. 25, 2015.  All comments 

wfill be fincorporated finto the final report submfitted to HUD.

Huntfing & Ffishfing

Lfifeways of the Grand Ronde People

Who:

What:

Where:

When:

How:  

All Grand Ronde Trfibal members.

 We would lfike to record your famfily’s huntfing and
 fshfing storfies for finclusfion fin the Trfibe’s cultural
 and hfistorfical collectfions.

   Chachalu: Trfibal Museum and Cultural Center

  Startfing September 1st, 2015

Contact Stacey Runnfingbfird @ 503-879-2381


